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I'libllnliltig Tcstlmoujr.
Tho newspapers are sovcru In tlivlr

strictures upon our Judge Livingston
for hla order to the reporters not to pub
llsh the testimony tnken before him In

the application to admit Illldebr.iiul to
ball. Tho Judge assigned ns his reason

the fact that Jurors who liavo formed an
opinion from what they had read of a
case are excused from Kcrvico for that
reason. This he considered to be an im
pediment to the administration of Jus
tlce ; mid the remedy ho proposes Is to
forbid the publication of the facts in
homlcldo cases, so far ai ho can control
the matter.

Wo presume that ho can forbid re
porters to tnl;o notes In his presence.
Just what a judge may or may not do Is

not very clear ; but, practically, 1 c
Bcems to liavo supreme power in the
court room. Ho can boss things theio
pretty much at his pleasure. His ordeis
must be obeyed because ho may construe
disobedience of them to be a contempt of
court. Ho Is the Judge and Jury In de-

ciding what contempt U and there is
no way open to avoid the consequences
of his decision. It is the part of pru-

dence in the lawyers, Jurymen, reporters
and audience generally to listen and
obey.

But when the reporters get out of court
they can tell what transpired in it. The
power of the court to hold their tonguea
does not extend beyond the courtroom
door. It is true that our Judges lien
were lately tempted to hold differently,
but we used our exertions with some
Bucctss, we think, to persuade them that
they were mistaken. In the Hildebrand
case, however, the desire of the judge
that the habeas corpus testimony should
not be published, was respected by us.
Wo did this without acknowledging the
authority of the judge to prevent the
publication of all the facts in the case
that we were cogn'zant of. If we had
considered it worth while we would have
printed what our reporter learned in
court.

But the general facts tiad already been
published, and we were not prepared to
differ with the judge in his conclusion
that the public interests would be sub-

served by the of the
testimony taken before him. We do not
agree with our contemporaries in the
tharpness of their criticism of nis opinion.
A great deal can be said in its defense.
It is undoubtedly true that the selection
of jurors is embarrassed by the fact that
those in the panel have generally made
up their unnds, iu grave cases, from what
they have read of their circumstances.
The public, of course, expects informa-
tion upon curient events, and it is not
possiLIo to deny the right of the news
papT3 to give the news (hey are print d
to furnish. But the couits and the
newspapers can get along very well to
gether, if they are actuated by a proper
sense of their responsibilities and by an
intelligent disposition to do their duty
to the community. Tho newspapers
should exorcise a proper discretion In
their treatment of the casts the courts
havct" try. While thc-- publish the facts
they can rif rain from unnecessarily ex
citing public attention to them. Thero
is great room for improvement by the
press in this particular. Take, for

It ise Ambler case, which now-dail-

burthens the newspaper columns.
The woman was found slain on the road
side. It una a murder witli nothing to
make it remarkable but the fact that
the murderer is unknown, and yet daily
the results of the investigations
are minutely telegraphed over the
county mid the suveral persons im-

plicated are tried by the whole com-
munity. Tlieie i3 nothing of conse-
quence found against anyone, but that
serves simply to keep up the interest.
When the guilty person is found we may
bj permitted to stop reading about Rose
Ambler. Meanwhile the newspapers
foment the excitement and the clergy
help them. One ilrst-clas- s fool of sume
ronewn in a New Haven church on
Sunday delivered his verdict that the
gill's lover had killed her, his opinion
being based on his belief that the lover
was just the sort of man to do the deed
If the authorities had been permitted to
Investigate this case in quiet and the
newspapeis had refrained from daily
beating it up, this one clergyman would
have been saved from making an ass of
himself, and doubtless a great many
more people, a3 foolish a he is, would
have been spared very unprofitable du
cussion mid meutal distuibance.

No one in this day can deny freedom
to the press, but neither can anyone
deny that it is a fnedoin that is often
abused ; but the nbuso inns', be endured,
slnco tlieio is no cure lor it, ami
public sentiment la the only break
upon it. Those who would muz
z.o the press to correct its utter-
ances liavo not lead history with
prom, nor cousiueren wisely the esien-tial- s

of liberty. Tliecotiitnunlcutions of
a free people must be free ; atruth which
Postmaster General Greahain failed to
realize when ho sought to suppress a lot-
tery by violating the mails. The lottery
may be bad ami the publication may be
bad ; butthoovll Is not to be corrected
bj stopping the mall or the press. Public
sentiment can hold these, as all other
ovlls, in check ; hut what that permits
It Is vuln to deny.

Connecticut, a atuto which has re
contly dovelopod soma curiosities of
crime, has also soma peculiar features of
criminal law. It suums that a defendant
there In 11 criminal case can elect to be
tried by two judges instead of a Jury,
and the law of the ritatoulso allowa the
judges or the jury, as the case may be,
to return n verdict of murder iu the
second dogree when, in their Judgment,
the circumstantial ovldonco Is les3
strong Minn Ilia testimony of two oye
witnesses of the crime. As a result it
J139 happened already that In two cases,
where if the defendant was guilty at all
be ww unquestionably guilty of injirder
In the first degree, verdicts of second
dejjroe wore rondured and the prisoners
escaped capital punishment, which.after
all, Is what this phase of the law Is really
Jatonded to permit.

Olmi English minister, James Russell
Lowell, has perhaps at times not given
popular satisfaction in the discharge of
his duties, especially in his dealing with
questions arising out of the rights and
wrong3 of Irish-America- n citizens. Hut
ho la a poor American, indeed, who does
not feel a glow of prldo upon reading In
a notable Knglish journal of Mr. Lowell's
recent address at the uuvelllng of the
bust of Yielding such unqualified praise
as this

Ono reads this upccclt with a kind of
shame iu thinking that thore is not prob
ably 11 single Englishman of letter who
oould have delivered so good a discourse ;

not one nohol.tr, poet or novolisi who could
stand up and speak so well, ovoti on such
a subject as uenry r leiuing. sovcrni
thoio are, no doubt, who could have writ
ten .is well ; indeed, It la a most promising
itnd fertile theme, ; but to write is English
Atul to speak is American.

with England as we may,
despise her diplomacy, condemn lur
bullying of weaker nations, her Meat-me- nt

of her colonies and the commer
clal morality of her statesmanship, )ct
her language and her lituratuie are ours ;

Chaucer and Spencer, Shakespeare and
Bacon, Byron and Scott, Dickens and
Thackeray, all, are our heritage, ami
when eminent literary authority of
England who once asked so sneeringly,
"who reads an American book" now
frankly admits that its literature is as
well understood and its language as well
spoken by Americans as by Englishmen,
surely there is cause for congratulation
that at the court of the mother country
we are represented by a scholar and gen-tlema-

and not by 11 mere politician or
flunkey.

At Mm present rate of raisins:
p'us revenues by taxation of the y
t'10 national d!t will bi wiped out m
ten vears, and thit emrcuous" burden
laid upon the public by the war will have
besn bjrno by a siuglo generation of the
American p qMe. It is not fair. There
i no reason for such haste. The gov- -

can readily borrow money for
t'ireo per cut. an 1 its b)u U a' that rate
of interest arc a desirable and convent
ent investment for many purposes
Tory oustituto the basis, too, for the
n itlonal bank circulation of the country,
a id as they a Ivauce iu premium by the
re lemptiou of the shorter term bonds,
the banks are certain to retire ptrt of

fieir eireulif.i:i rtther than buy
binds at 1J0, anl the circulation
will Ikj correspondingly contracted.
Within a few years at the present rate
all the three per cents will n redeemed
and there will no other bonds mature
until I'jI. What is then to be done
with the SI lO.uoo.O-- or JlW.uiW.Ooo sur-

plus ? The question m ty as well be met
now as then. The obvious answer to it
Is "abolish the surplus." The4 'add!
t.011, division and silence" party says

"dnide it." The public demands relief
from taxation and very naturally strikes
first a, the war measure of internal rev-

enue. It must go.

Tun New England forefathers have
lud their meed of praise. Their forti- -

tule, their ilight from religious repres
sion and light lor ruligious freedom have

n glorified W'tond their due. Tho
claims of the Pennsylvania German are
to be heard, lie came heie to enjoy and
establish freedom of leligious worship,
tot ; and, besides, he was not disposed to
deny it to other people. He started a
tide of immigration that lias never
ceased, and which in its niiluenc" ou
American We promises to be a ilood

aside of the Puritan rill. IIi3decend.ints
in Puiladelphi.i next month will

the bi centennial of his coin-

ing. They have not blown their horn as
persistently as the 30ns of the Pilgrim
fathers, but w lien the record of A tnericau
development is faiily made up the story
of the German on these shores and of
his part in these institutions will be no
inconsiderable chapter of the history.

Tin'. New Vork Hepubllcaus have a
man by the name of Sijxton on their
stnto ticket. His services are likely to
b. required.

Tin: Now York Sun, in its advocacy of
Mr. Holman for president, has encountcrod
the unexpected obstacle that mauy of its
readers think ho is the liver pad man.

Tim advancs in the price el cioanicry
butter is said to be due to the fact that
manufacturers of sueuoand oleomargarine
are using that grade of butter very ex-

tensively to disguise the ical ingredients
of their vile compounds.

E.v.i.vmi's policy in breaking up Irihh
political meetings in that unhappy land,
cauuot be too much coudomuod for its
cowardice and injustice. Tho present agu
is too eullghtoncd to be coerced by such
measures uf repression, and the boomnraug
of tlio English government must inevita-
bly recoil on the heads of its uuwiso pro-

jectors.

NiiTwiTiisT.vNUi.so the good teachings
of uovuli-t- s likoG.iboriau,Uroouand "Old
Sleuth" in the detoctive business, the
modern dotcctivo huciiIh to have advanced
but little in the eocrots of his profession.
Uliarlio Uosh'h abduction is sull an im-

penetrable mystery ; and the Hoso Ambler
murder aud the Churchhill disappoarauoo
thus far f.ecm to defy all efforts at solu-

tion.

A.mo.si. the many inconsistencies in the
postal laws the rating of manuscript matter
is probably the worst. Manuscript Hont
by an author to a publishing house costs
ton times tlio postage required for soiidlne;
baok the printed book. It is a very small
matter when the mauuRoript is received
and paid for, but whou it is courteously
roturned to its haploBS author ho becomes
a voloano, omitting expressions of mil
phurous odor iu rightful douuuohition of
tlio postal Hystom of the government.

Ex Sknatou Conkmno, iu the oase to
takoS 1,000,000 from Commodore GarrUon
made a palpable roferonco to Mr. Iilaluo
writing a book. Ho said to the Byracuso
lawyer. Corastock, " Take a hypothetical
oase : I offer you $10,000 if you will write
your recollections mid hints to enable one
to make himself ns great an orator as you
are ; would that contract if you nssoutod
oorao within the statute of fraudB?" That
voty day copies of Mr. illaluo's oulegy on
Qatflold had been received in Now York
through the malls bound up atthogovort)
luent printing ofilco,

run tmvi!it!oi vriiONui.v r.Nnoiisr.n

Tim Vl rmi Opinion l 11 C'otietvilia" .Itumml
riilliulolpliln Tiit'lte I.eilKi'i. ft'l't .M

State senator, representatives iifcd

others who wcro inclined to elieapon Gov.

i'attison'H message vetoing the pay In-

struction resolution are beginning to Mud

thomscltcs mtstaken. The message has
made too deep an Impression to be dis-

posed of in that easy going lashton . and
they have not heard the last of it yet. It

may not llguro iu the catnpilgn literature
of this J car ; but It is reasonably sine to
have many " readings " in the fall et 11.
Instead of hjim; distillled by the Senate,

by a meio scratch vote, and laid on the
fiblo in the Home, the message deserved
to no supported lv unanimous tote
111 both Houses on the law and
merits of the cae. It was clear
and strong presentation of the atti-

tude into which the Legislature has got

itself by its obstructive proceedings on the
apportionment bills . and the truthfulness
of the presentation gave it force and dig-

nity. The Legislatuio hid sent to the
governor .1 resolution of a kind that the
law requires shall be submitted 10 him fir
approval. Tho resolution attempted to
onable each of the separate Houses of the
Legislature to instruct the other a to an

appropriation bill, and lurther to prohibit
any pay to the Legislature after a certain
date. It was a wretched piece of bunkum
at the btt, an artful dodge got up in the
Sjnatc, and blindly and helplessly followed

by the House. It was of no binding laluo
so far as it undertook to tie up the hands
01 either House, and it was 111 auotker
branch of it a two-fol- d infringement of
the constitution. No resolution can ellcct
the object intended by tb. Neither
Ilouso can abdicate the separate and t

duties and powers confened
upon it by the constitution. Tho Seuate
and Housj ought pass .1 tosolutiou of this
kind by unanimous vote on the morning
of every day ; and 011 the aftoruo n of the
same day refuse to do what tlio resolution
Instructed to be done, and proceed to do

what it said should uot be done. It was a

mere futile nugatory picco of demage-guer- y

as to that part which pioteudod to
cut oil the pty of uiombers after the 10th

of September. It was, as already said, a
double violation of the constitution. That
instrument forbids any hitch change iu the
law at the present session, called, nb it in
for the special ami solo purpose of passing
apportionment bills , and it prohibits auy
increase or diminution of the pay of logis

lators or other otlicers duritig their term
of dike. Tho whole thing was a wretched
piece of humbug, and it gave the gover-

nor .1 tine opportunity to administer the
diguitied reproof so admirably conveyed
by the message. Ho cited more 1 canons
for the veto than we have aud every ouo
of thorn is to the point. Ho has done Ins
duty in calling the Legislature to do theirs.
It it no fault of his if they fall or neglect
or reluso to do it. Nor is he in any wise
to be brought to accouut if they waste
three mouths or six mouths in doing uoth
mg, at a cost of four hundred thousaud
or eight huudred thousand dollars. Thoy
are the culprits before the people, and not
the governor for calling them to the go

of a duty positively commanded by

the p.iramouut law of the state, and which
they uavo uot done.

'I he ilttittlon Ht llrrliirg.
I'litiilc I.O'ltJiT, eiil "1. !..

It is necessary for the people to consider
this altitude of the Seuato on its serious
side. Thoro is a disposition to regard the
waste of the public uiouey 111 fruitless
sessions as the worst oll'ouco et the Legis-

lature. That is ba I enough, as unless
squandering of the pj pl-.'- m jaey always
is , but though discreditable aud censur-able- ,

it is but a venial oll'ouco comparid
with wilful neglect aud refusal to obey the
constitution of the state. It is not a mat
ter of option or discretion iu the Legisla
tutot; pass apportionment bills at thib
time or let it alone as it chooses. The
constitution says the Geuoral Assembly
" ill apportion the state into sou it irial
and rcprchimtativo diitmu, in,nudiiltty
after each United Mates decennial census."
Every souator aud representative has
sworn to obey that imperative command.
Taat oitU-boui- id duty should have been
discharged at the session which tormiua
to 1 ou the Ij'.li of last Juno , but the Leg-

islature having failed or neglected to do it,
the governor immediately the
General Assembly for the Hole purpose of
doing what was thou lolt undone. The
duty is no more formal or fancy duty to
crack jokes about.

It is not a subject for sport or pastime
or picnic It does not belong to the "who
oaros" or "what are you going to do about
it .'' order. It is uot a question of whother
"the follows" of this party shall get
ahead of the follows of the other Hide,
Yat it has buou Uoatod in the Legislature
as if it wore any or all of those a thing
of the lightest possible concern. Tho
siibjoot of apportionment goes down to
the very foundation of just representation
according to proportionate numbers to
the fundamental principle upon which
American roprcsontativo government is
built. To compel a eontinuanco of the
ousting apportionment is a violation of
the republican principle of representation
iu proportion to numbers as well as a
dctlatit refusal to obey the constitution.
Whatever the oxistiug apportionment bill
may have boon when enaoted (aud it was
novcr fair in ouo sonse), it is grossly un-

equal now, and we do not mean unequal
iu a party sonse, but as it just

according to population.
As an illustration of our moaning we re
fer to one district, the Twenty-four- th

representative district of Philadelphia.
L'udor the prosout law it has one iepro-Boutati-

; by the growth of its population
it is entitled to three on the existing basis.
Such growths aud uhiftiugs of population
are to be found olsewhoro in tlio oity and
throughout the btato, whorever thore is n
district that has boon spooially attractive
to population since the oansus of 1870.
Tho disproportion Is getting greater iu
some places, ovoti uluoo the consim el lbSO,
only three voarH ago. Tho scandalous aud
orying lujustico is, by nogleot or refusal to
obey the constitution to oompol the popu
l.itlou under the census of 1890 to accept
representation according to the census of
1H70.

That thore is danger of so gross an In-

justice, so bold a violation of tlio founda-
tion prinolplo of representative govern-
ment . be ilagrant a dcilauco of the state

constitution, is an olleueo shared by the
controlling majorities ni both Houses of

the Legislature in tarying degree at the
regular session, but for which the heavy
resp insibility ts on the Man majority it
this session. About two mouths ago the
mijority in the Seutto ami the majority
in the House to understand that they
must accept the appoitioummits the Semite
otpiossod .1 wiHingiie-- s to e mode, or get
no now appirtlotiuieut at oil. This is
what Is frequently loforiod to as the
"ultimatum" the liitwui;e of a sover-

eign power at war or seeking .1 protest for

war. Tlio course of the in j rity of the
Sjnato has been steadily puisued on t!i..l
line over since, mid ou last Thursday week

it was followed by a resolution to meet
thereafter but twice a week. Thioe such
stunl weekly meeting have been held since

isHciubllng on the appointed lhuralny
or Friday, doing nothing, and adjournuig
Tho meeting appointed for today is tlio

fourth; that for uevt Fnday will be the
tlfth, and it oh mid b- - the last oi that
sort.

This is the nUittid.' of t'u Sjnito. It
lias bvn o.illo.l "i.iv iiiitio nrj," and,
strong as th t w ml is, it the right word.
Involution does not always require foieo

of arm. Government eau be uvcrthiown
or paralysed iu other waj - lhau by eau
uo:i, rillos and biyouets , and refusal to
objy the organic law is ous of thotn. Il

auy one command of the c institution
can be disobayo.l with impunity, iiuother
and another eau viv an 1 all that 11 con

tumacious branch of tlio government
sees tit t ldnregird. Tins is the seuoits
and threatening silo of their affairs at
Harrisburg, which the pojplo will have to
cjniider.

.1 M.tV III uimi
Urlililslin ut .IuiIko I lliil'i' tiwoii

11Chhm irMtimiiiy.
I'lilliu'e plan htenliitf ! iiiiiili

The lateit uovel attempt to nippies-- , the
irrepressible news gatherer is reported
from Latictftor county, .liidgo Livingston
bavins exhibited his pcmihnr views of tlio
missions of public tour ua Is oy lormany
"requesting" rojMrters present not
to publish the tcstim ny gtveu at
a habeas coipus hearing in a
murder eae, on the ground tint such
publication made ci'iiens familiar with
the facts and consequently rendered it
difficult to secure bemooido juries.. In
viowofsome of liidgo Lit melon's

the rejxiiters evidently con-

strued his extraordinary "rvqaest" to
mean au onlor of the court, uot caring to
run the iuk of being dragged to the
bar for contempt. Iu this matter J 11 Igo
I.iviugstou is greatly behind the age. The
old "detective" idea that publication
provouts the detecti ju of crime was lone
since exploded. The penetrating light el
lutelhgeuco netcr hinders but alwajsaids
the cause of justice. Judicial proceedings
are legitimate matter for publication, aud
all the Don yuitotos on the bench caunot
suppress the imperatito public demand for
the news of the day. Thoro are some
things done and tecu in court that cannot
be published to the world without ills
credit to those concerned, but to attempt
to suppress the testimony m a notable case
of murder 13 without juslitication. Thete
is an old adage that men like darkuess
rather than light because their dteds are
etil, but Unsought uot to apply to Judge
Livingstou's court.

An (HO Tune I1I0.1.

l'lill fcMphli Tluu-s- .

Judge Livingston, of Lancaster has the
old time idea that newspapers ought not
to punt the nown and that other old time
idea that jurvmen ought not to read the
newspaper Judge Livingston r did
like the ucwHpaicrs any too well, out this
idea of askiug the riortcis not to publish
the testimony taken at a hearing ou habeas
corpus in a I101111c.de case goes beyond any
mere personal entipithy. Tho judge did
uot want the testimony punted because
the citueus of Lancaster would read it
aud would form au (pinion as to the guilt
or innocence el the accused, which would
unlit them all for services ou the jury at
thotn-- !. It must uot be construed as
contempt et court 11 it is said that this i

nonsense. A uiuu who cauuot or will Lot
separate the evidence prosentcd ou a tt i.it
from all that ho has heard of the ease be-

fore lb not tit to servo ou a jury aud justice
is always bettor served by people who
have opinions than by those who are so
ignorant or to stupid that they have none.
It the courts cannot protect the rights of
those who may appear before thorn ex-

cept by enforcing obscurity and iiopuh.i
ignorance tbcro is a bad lookout for public
justice.

A rtxillili Attempt.
llU.Kllllg II. Till. I,

People form theii opinions from what
they hear, whother it is rehab 1 or un-

reliable, and it is ccit.uuly safer that they
should form thorn from reliable dau. Tho
attempt to prevent thorn doing so, by sup-
pressing newspaper reports, is as foolish
an that part of the law of the laud which
supposes that intelligent, unbiased men
who have formed au opinion are incapable
of changing it, should the Interests of
iustico aud mercy require it, and must
thorefore be excluded trom the jury box.
If the law in regard to jurors tu case of
homicide continues as at present it will
soon be necessary to have a class of pro
fessional jurymen, who shall be especially
trained for that duty by being kept iu
solusion and ignorance from theii youth
up.

A l'llKAUIIKU's fALI,,

Dincrlliig His tt'lto hihI (Jlilldrflii ami Klop
lug tt'ltli a .Slurried tVoiintii.

Somo months ago Rav. W. 5lyer., a
Methodist preacher, was brought before
Ills cougrogiition at Drauchdale 011 a charge
of uuduo Intimacy with Kate, tlio wife of
Ralph Prlco, a young painter. Tho atten-
tion of the presiding older was called to
Mr. Myers' oouduot, but, Mrs. Price having
returned to Chicago, where her husband
was living, nothing more was done in the
matter. Piico and his family took moved
back hero, and n few days ago Mm. Prlco
took her two children to her lather's house,
saying that she was going to visit her
mother in-la- w. Tho same day the Rev.
Sir. .Myers loft his wife and children. Tho
guilty pair mot at tlio station uud ilod to-

gether. Mrs. Prlco is but twenty-tw- o

years of ago and of very 0 mioly appcarauce.
Her ptrents, who reside at Drauchdale,
are respectable people, in comfoi table
elroumstauoos. Price is a youug man also,
well connected. Myers is a preacher of
some force, and it was under his preaching
that Mrs. Prlco professed rollglou a few
yeais ago. He has hold soveral charges iu
Schuylkill county, and bofero this scandal
had always been well spoken of. It is cd

the olepers have gone West.

TUB KAlSKIt'.t IMlll.WKI.U

lie Alludes In l'ulillu In III Advanced Ae
At Homburg-vo- u der Homo, Germany,

Emporer William and his royal guests
were early ou the Hold Monday morning
to witness the ordinary matnutivros of the
troops, whloh are to ooutlntio throe days.
Iu addro8sing the army ollloers on the
couoluslon of the roview and matnruivros,
Emporer William said :

"1 thaulc the commanders, the officers
and the men for the oalmuoss aud

uviucvd at nil points of the man-(ouvre- s.

It is a joy anil an honor to mo to
see the Fourth army coips 01100 more.
Probably it is the last time I shall sou you,
Ono makes no plans at my age."

Prince llisniaiok took his doparture
from Gautoiu nt noon,

MAI, 1 NKWS- -

.1 It INIAIUM.YOIirilMllk N I.Orlll'IMlV

,t t innitf i.hiM .Sumnltml .Nrr Iho I'llj I Im

Kitilroml liKlilrut In liiillilm--i'ii- ni

V maun-"!- ! Nhw

At Lickpoit, N Y a dating outiane
attempted in daylight lal week, h is ill's

the Indignation of citUouu to a high
pitch, although the facts have been sup-

pressed 111 local papeis. It seems that
Miss S.1111I1 llradley, 11 highly esteemed
toiing lady, who has been touching 11 dm
tnet school 011 the outskirts of thocit),
wlnlo walking ulono from her homo 111

Lu-kpoi- t t 1 hei boarding house, which is
near liei school, and at a distance of three
miles (10111 her home, was attacked by a
burly rutli 111 in a lonely spot and forced
into a wood near the mad at the point of
.1 ictolvei. The biute then attempted to
assault hei, but was resisted with terri-
ble desperation uutil a pissing car-

riage gate her 11 chance to tear
heiself free, nnd l inn towauls it,
shouting for help I ho villain llroil tim
tevolter at her iwnv, in consequence el
wloe'ithe toiuit 111 111 who wasdritlng by
instead of coming toher aid, was flight
iiuwi and dioto on. hho 1 m after the car-

riage, howetei, and was tortunately met
by a lariuei in a wagon, who took her 111.

Her disappointed pursuer returned to the
set no et his outrageous attempt, and,
tilling her satchel, lied. Tho mattei has
been k"pt very quint for two days through
dread of publicity on tlio lady's part,
since winch tune tlio authorities hat 0 been
actively searching for the guilty wretch
Ono man who was arrested proved au
alibi, aud strong hopes are now entertain-
ed tli it the tight person will h ion lie cap
tured.

rmiticrti mint.
Ttu-r- bouii? a unlit among the Gteen

back leaders 111 Masaohusolts, V.. Moo l

Itoynton, of the state committee of the
Greenback Libor party there, his isued 11

rail for a Greendack convention, to meet
111 oroester, on Ootober Ulili. to noun
n.tte a state ticket. I'ho call protests
against the contention to be hold in lto.s-lo- ti

Tmwd.iy "as being without piecedeut
in the history of the National Greeubaok
Ltbor pirty," and as being "a r.itulcation
el tiovornor Hutler's statement th it the
.... .,.. ...,,' 1 1, llrnriihiitlnrs IllH Itpl'll AtiVI ,ui . ... ...... v.noiuii'isheil." Tlio Greenback state con
Hal ooiuinittee mot in llostoii Monday
night, and discussed ISoyntou's ".qiostaoy"
the conclusion reachud being that ho is
"uctmtcd by iR'rsoual hostility to Gover-
nor Uutler." It is understood that there
mil be little of .1 "staniiedo" to lloynton;
that to dnt's contention will be attended
by about 100 delegates, aud that Huller
will receive the nomination for governor.

Tho Itepublicaii pruuaiies were held in
the several logislatito districts in llalli--

re Monday night to elect delegates to
c luveutions which will select delegates to
the state convention, which will moot 011

Thursday to nominate candidates for
governor, attorney general aud comp-t- i

oiler, it is understood that delegates
favorable to the nomination of Hon. Hart
15 Holton for governor will be chosen.

The Republican senatorial couventiou of
New York, met yesterday iu Pulaski, and
split. Twenty four delegates renominated
Senator L liming, and 10 M.ilwart-- s nomi-
nated Mnuisier Worku Uittoi spieches
were made.

Tho cjlored national convention met
yesterday in Louisville, about 2.10 dele
gatet boiug present. It was called to order
by Milton Holland of Washiugton Kev
A. tl Ureon. el Louisiana, was cuosen
temporary chairman and J. N. Gregory, of
Washington, tcmpor.uy seciet.iry. Telo
grams were received from 1. b. B. Piueh-back- ,

of Louisiana, and Andrew J.
Chambers, of Connecticut.

.timing Ilia Kogne
Autliony Comstock, with a!

of deputy (diet ills, yesterday
racj tracks and pool rooms
Inland. Ho tint made some
the Itnghton Ileach
dtsoemleil iiikiii the

argo p sse
raided the
at Coney
arrests ou

1 ace track, and thou
West Unghtou pool

rtxmis Witlnu ball au liottr alter no ion
the Island the pool rooms wore again 111

lull blast.
It is said that the 0 nirt martial which

convicted Stood Lieuteuaut Robertson of
duplicating Ins pay accounts, sciiteuced
h.'u only to suspension for a year.

l'uo case of William A. Hall, ex clerk of
the auditing ollico at Newark, Now Jersey,
who is accused of forgery, came up iu the
L'nited States district court at Trmiton,
yesterday, 111.1l was postponed ioi one
week.

Tho jowuhy store of E. Rolshoveu, in
Detroit was robbed 011 Saturday night of
about $1.1.000 worth et goods. Tho bur
glars failed to open the safe.

II. II. Meng, postmaster of Yid.iha,
Louisville, was arrested yesterday for
stealing registered letters. Ho contested
his rnilt.

Jacob 11 Crouiso, mailing clerk in the
Roanoke, Virginia, postofllce, was arraign-
ed yesterday tu Lynchburg, for robbing
the mails. Ho coi.fossed a number of
thefts, aud j.'itX) wjs found upon him.

Plates for priutiug counterfeit $10 mlvor
certificates and $10 notes 011 the bank of
Montreal, Canada, wore uapturcd in
Dulutb, Minnesota, ou the 22d itist

Accident iiuil Desili.
John Bull, cngiucor of the " Thunder

bolt" passenger train on tlio Now York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio railroad, died yes-
terday, in Akron, Ohio, from injuries
received by collision with a freight train
last Saturday night. Ho could have saved
himself by jumping, but ho thought of the
passengers, roveised his engine and sot the
air brakes. Ho then put ou full steam aud
started the engine ahead. It broke loose
from the carf. Tho passongers wore uu
hurt. Dull lived at Gullon, and was the
oldest onginear uu the road.

A kitchen range iu the Ssovillo house,
at Waterbury, Connecticut, exploded yes
terday morning, in conscquonco of tlio
shutting elf of the city water which sup
plied it. Soveral servants narrowly
escaped with tholr llvos, the building was
11 rod iu suveral places, 11 window and a
partition were shattered, and the boarders
rushed into corridors in their night-clothes- ,

Foitunatoly no serious damage
was done,

J. M. Evorutt, a morchaut of Eorsythe,
was killed on Saturday night by Albert G.
Myton, " a sporting oharaotor." No
cause is assigned.

1 lie llrnillurd Kslntn.
Consul Gottoral Morritt, in London, has

sunt to the state department a report ou
the alleged "Bradford estate" in England.
Ho has rocolvcd mttiy lotters from this
country inquiring ".is to the oxlstuuui) iu
the vaults el the It mlc of btiglaud 01 tlio
sum et $100,000,000, the accumulated
principal and intorest of the estate of Gov.
oruor William Bradford, first golrornor of
Plymouth Colony," of whom the writers
claim to be heirs. Hosays "that al though
ho was well aware that the Bradford estate
was likoscoros that hail appeared baforo,"
ho addrossed a lotter ou the subject to the
Bank of England, and roooivo 1 In reply a
statoment, which ho forwards lu tvhloh H,
O. Gray, ohlof aoaoutitaut siys : ''There
is no unclalinod Htook or money in thu
namoof Govercor William Brndlord, nor
is thore, ho far as I am aware, any found
atiou for the assertion that thoru Is."

A toiuli Murders his nweetlienrt.
At Rooky Mount, N. O., Satnuol John-

son, a youth of 20, at a late hour Sunday
night fatally shot Julia ICathrlno, his
sweetheart. Tlio girl died Mouday after-
noon from the effects of the wound. Tho
murderer booaiuo ooragod upon calling 011

the girl to llnd a rival with her. After the
latter'e doparture from his swoothoart'H
house Johuson upbraided her forrocolvlng
the visitor's attoutlons. Sho gave him to
uudorstaml that she was frco to accept the

nttentlonsof na many Koiitlotnon 111s she
saw tit. Tho girlV luilepeiidoiion so en
1 aged Johnson that ho pulled out 11 levol-v- er

mid shot her through thh ohest. Tho
girl fell to the IliHir hi 11 pool of blood.
Johnson wa urrestod.

llm ltii Aiuliler ninrilrr.
At Sluttfoid, Conn , the hearing iu

the Koso Cl.uk Ambler murder e.isj was
lesuiued 011 Monday inoinlng. Hv-eru- l

wltuesRCH testilicd reg.iidiug the
condition of the roads on the night of the
uuirdei. Lniig Ambler, 11 brother of
Koso Aiublei's former husband, testilli'd
lOgaidlng the liimlly relations, Wllllaiu
Smith, of Ihrmiiighatn, testlllod that Win.
Lewis eamo into his restituruut on the
Tuesday after the murder wiili 11 filend.
Ho tulHi'd about the ease mid said " If I

was in S rat foid 1 could put my hand 011

the nuiti wliokilled Hos." Monday lifter-noo- n

Mis. Osborn testified that Low is had
told lair ho was up all day and part of the
niuht 1111 the dav that the inurdei was
committed. Lewis had pieviously Insti-
lled that ho retired at his usual hour that
night. The testimony points to Lewis lis
knowing more about the e.io than hois
willing to admit

Itiltiy 1,-ii- nl I. it" Iu rcmnn.
At I'liioulown anions the Nontonens im

poieii by Judge Wilson 111 court Monday
afternoon wore tluisn of John ltrnwu for
laiccuy, and James llogau for buigl.iry,
the foiiner tin 00 and the latter live .years
111 the Western penitentiary. Drown Is a
noloied man who his spout about thitty
yens iu the penitentiary, and this will
make his ninth trip to that Institution.
He was theto when Dr. Ilraddoe, the fa
mous uriil robber of I'ulontowii, died in
the pntiitentlaiy iu 1 '., and helped lay
him out ai'ter death. Ho once lived iu the
family of the late Judge Dlack, iu Somer-
set e unity.

A llrlilc 111 runtime
At List T.uiias, Mich ,gieit imligu itiuti

is arousrd bv the 111 linage of Miss Miulo
Twombley. a little child, aged 12,to Frank
Plankey aged 111. Justice Carpenter,
who pi-- i formed the ceremony, says the
u.othor sta'cd the girl was 11 lie has
learned that she is only 12, and that
PI uikey has 11 wife and ohildieu living.
Theie was some injsterious ciiuse for the
uiarnag '.which has not yet been levelled.
Threats h ivo been m.ido to tar aud feather
Plankey. but the people dislike to injure
the youthful biide, who is .1 great favorite
and sttll apiieuis tu short clothes.

10WA roi.nut?
ItriiiiullCAti rtia ildin'ierim

Inlillniil
i I tl Coin p M.'.iior Istisi 1(IBS Ell

Col M II. Dl.l Vi . It., Sit. 22, llKl
Hardly is there a state 111 the L'liiou

that ein turtush bettor material for a
new -- paper than low.t Just now Wo are
iKMiiug the end et one of the hottest con
testid eanipaignH eter extieiioiiced in this
state, and I feel eoulideut that that end
will bring snob news as lias nover been
heard of before from there quarters.

Too great issue buloro the people of
this state is piohibitiou and high Unfl
011 the side, while the Demo
crats have come squaiely out opposed to
prohibition and in laver of a high liccuso
system and in favor of .1 tantr for rovenue
only by .1 ciadual but pcisisteut icdiictioii
of piotictivudiilii.it ( iir standard lie.uer,
Judge Kiuue, is making n thorough can-
vass, iituistuil by all the best political
orators in the slate and sumo of the prom-

inent Democrats from abroad. Among tlio
distinguished gentlemen whom aheady
have addressed the Democracy of South
western l.iwa, ex Gov. Hendricks is 0110.

Ho spoke here to one of the largest Dem-

ocratic gatherings ever witnessed in
Council Binds, aud no man over made a
111010 favorable impression upon his audi-

ence. During the same meting we had
Cougieesman Spriugei and L'nited Mates
Mutator Ki'iiiM, et West Virginia, who
made some strong statements regardiug
the mooiit issues 111 Iowa, and such statu
incuts that no Republl'i.iu has yet dared
to contradict. Gov. Sherman and Gon.
I'reutiss were tu addi-s- n the Republicans
hero on last S.itur lay, but the governor
foil while going to his room at the hotel
ami received such injuries r.s to compel
him to cancel his engagement. It was
rumored that ho hail too iiiuoh " amend
mont," tvbilo others said ho smoked too
" strong cigars."

I', may toetu to .1 man "up a tn-o,- that
the stateniout, " the Democrats, ou the
Dili day of October are going to elect their
entire ticket'' is preposterous , but :f that
uiau will come down fiuui the tree, aud
inquire into the matter, he will llnd that
there has never been such a demoralized
Republican organisation an the pieseut
one 111 Iowa.

Pottawattamie two yiars ago gave
over 000 majority for Shuiir.au , this
tear it will loll up a hit go thoiisuid for
Governor Kiune, and the gicat rush into
the Deinoci.itic ranks ih not alouo in this
couuty, but the good news comes from
every couuty 111 the stale, that never has
there bcou known snob great disHatis- -
factiou 111 the Republican ranks, and that
they are coming over by the hundreds and
openly declaring for Kiuue. 011 cm put
Iowa down for a Democratio majority this
jear.

During all this excitement it is not to be
forgotten that the great campaign of 1881
ts drawing to hand, and the general feeling
is that the old ticket of 1870 will be placed
in the Hold, aud will swoop the countiy
like au Iowa cyclone. J. R. D.

.SIlSUKI.I.AM'.OUH D1A1TKHS.

l'nrucriiplit of VhiikI littered.
The projectors of the Maryland and

Delaware ship canal schcino are circulat-
ing for signatures among business men in
Washington, a petition requesting the
president of the United States to call the
attontiou of Congress to the project, and
urge in his iioxt animal message the put-sag- o

of a bill making au appropriation for
the work.

Special Agent Douglass, in charge of
the customs districts at Chicago, reports
that the receipts for the year woro$l,0(lU,.
112, against i'.), 111,180 during the procod-lu- g

year. Tlio total oxpotidittuo of the
customH service during the year wore
$121,828.

Tho ttato auditor of Ohio romirtH the
collections under the Scott liquor tax law
t) be nearly $2,000,000, the amount being
distributed lu thu localities whore collect
ed to the police, the poor and the general
revenue and township funds.

Two now 0.1.SCH el yellow fever wore
ou the naval lescrvatioti nt Pouaa

cola ou Sunday, both the patients being
childien.

Dr. Main, of the uuiiuo hospital service
at Browusvillu, icportcd that at JMlur, on
Rio Grando, " a fever has nppearod that
is fatal In every case." But ' few oases
are reported,"

The stoann- - Coptic, which arrived at
San l'V uolsco 011 Sunday, from Hong
luinf, brings news that the cholera Iras
broken out in Pekin.

A hail storm piovadod along the Ohio
rlvur on Sunday, horn Carrollton, Ken-

tucky, to the vicinity of Lawrencehurg,
Indiana. Tho ground was covered with
hail to a depth of 2 to 1 inches, mid the
crops wore ruined.

Tho journeymon plumbers of Pittsburg
and Allogheny olty, struok yostoiday for
im ndvauco of 00 cents per day.

A number of the weavers in tlio Lorraiti
mills at P.iutuoket, Rhodo Island, struok
yesterday against a roduotion of wages.

Wotk was rosutnod yosterday nt the
rolling mills iu South Chicago, Elghtoou
bundled men wont iu. Wages will be
paid them ou the Pittsburg so.ilo.

IM

Gi;.n. McDowKU., uowa park ooinuils
slonor in Han Francisoe, was recently in
jurodsotiously whllo driving ou a tour of
inspection,

T0.HACC0.

A IIIHIM AT till 11 Ii AMI AtlltOAII

hIii 'H'.' ,t in 'mi unit
HI the 'Hit I li.i Itiuineil Tlio

I.Kiinsnlrr Murliel,
Ge11e1.1l satisfaction toigim iiiuoing to

bacoo men. Tho Limcnster farmeis have
Miifely housed their '8.1 crop, wliloh, if not.
quite so largo as mime foimer crops, Ih
piobably huge enough to meet the do
mauds of the market uud, apart from that
poitton which was cut down by the hall
uud nipped by Mm I rest (neither of which
in' legnided .is tery serious calamities)
the etop Ihu veiy oil-m- i nnd n voty good
one, and no.uly nil et it is now saloly ou
the poles. Homo of It Is said to be curing
inimitably, and some of It, whloh was cut
during the dry, hot weather, is said to be
lining not so well. It U mioh 11 very com
men thing lor tlio bullH mid the beats to
give t'ontindictory iiivntiuu of the iiondl.
tlou of the oiop, that we glvo very llttlo
ci r.letieo to their saying. Wo think the
condition of the now ciop is.ou tlio whole,
quite s.itislaotory, and that the grower,
Mm picker and the manufacturer will eaoh
and all make their usual "divvy " out or
it when it gets into the ttiatkot.

List yoai's i'euiisylv.iii'n crop ooiitimioM
to be a prime favorite with dealers mid
manufacturers. Over two thousand cases
et it changed bauds lu this 0 unity during
the past week, at prolltablo rates. Of the
si crop, which ooiitiiiuo.s to Improve tu

public estimation, 1100 or 100 casm wore
sold mid a few hundred cast's of low guide
'SO wore also disposed of. Our market
is by no moans glutted, and holders of '80,
'SI nun m me disposal to Do 11 liltlu still
iu their demands. The Into heavy trans-
action iu the Now Yoik ami othur markets
operate favorably 011 our ow 11, the senseless
scare et a year ago, relative to Sumatra
tobacco, has died out, uud dealers aud
manufacturers are settling down to thu
belief that the best cigar leaf grown in
the l'nited States is that giown by Lnucas
ter county farmem. The tumble is that
some unscrupulous packers purchase in-

ferior goods from the West and palm It
oil as Liucastor county tobacco, thus
ihcapotiing the lepiitatiou of the general
artii'le.

Ill isnr York Mmkei
TIiimo has been unusual activity ou tlio

New York market dining the past week.
Our regular correspondents stud tin thu
following oiicotiiaglug exhibit :

(l.tnt' ltciorl.
S.iIoh of seed leaf tobacco rejortesl by J.

S. Gitns' Son it Co., tobacco btokors, No.
LU Water street, New York, for the week
ending September 21, tSH;l :

1,200 cases 12 Pennsylvania, assorted,
ll(u,17c , 100 cases 1SS1 Pommy it ania,
NiUUo , ;00 c:es 180 Pennsylvania,
t'KO,12c. , 2, 100c.leH Wi state Hats, 12(m

17c; 1500 eises HSJ sUte Havana, ISon
20c; (500 eases 12 Wisconsin Havana,
l;k,.20j.; tltl eases ISJ Ohio Havana,
1.1c; ; 000 oaes Ohio Haiatia, KK'i.l2)n ,

110 cases 1832 Dutch, lHo.; 200 cases lisj
Now England, tlt.i.aoo.; Total, 0 It'.b

C.ies.
Tho Now York Tufxicen l.fif givis the

following tepott of last week's market
"Tho past has been a grand weuk ter seed
leaf, H.1JS cacs hating ohaiigisl hands.
All vanutics and avail ib!o growth have
been iu demand, and the market may be
Mid to be booming. Puces are still and
advancing, and the prospect of 11 line full
trade is very encouraging.

"Since our previous issue, more business
has bton done in Western leaf toll 1000 in
this city than iu any one week for some
time post. The iiiaikH returns fot tlio
current ttcck, to be gathered to day, Fri-

day, may not demonstrate this assertion
as a fact, but it is a fact, nevertheless.
Nearly all the buyorti have been operating

Regie, manufacturers, jobbeis, shippers
and speculators ; representatives of each
class, bearing an expretsion of good intcu
lions on their countenances, ueltig ooserv-ahl-

hero aud there every day iu the high
ways and byways leading to Broad street
and Broadway. How much these alert
and wise gentlemen, who were taking time
by the forelock, actually brought during
the week, will be known only at the cud
of the month,"

Tho N. Y. 7V ' .fo'irml, which for a
year or two past has been bearing the suil
loaf market, especially Pennsylvania
leal;, and ht, moaning the evils which were
predicted to follow the unpoitation of

Sumatra tobacco, says of last week's meil
leaf market :

' Tho whole of 1 ur in.nkot is one gie.it

noisy torrent of joy, drowning the voices
of the few who 111 all the rushing, bluster
mg excitement see ami speaK 01 ui.iur. -
threatening clouds on the present glitter
It g sky of the tliulo.

"Placid satisfaction aud feverish expec-

tation were noticeable everywhere. Those
who sold wanted to buy again with haste
and speed ; those who did not sell were
tilled with solid hope of reah.ing heavy
prollto later 011.

" Tho old and well established brokers
wore happy faces and tluo clothes and
even the llttlo band of the genus ' b.tn-dltt- i,

palming themselves elf in 1 "ted
brokers, Hiiccessiuiiy uitoigieo s,i . ......
heavy wore the sales of the week Strip-

ping tlio reports as far as pjssibio of im

aginative trimmings, which hang to must
transactions iu busy times, we pi ice t.10

total result at about. 7,000 cases. '.N Is

oxclusive of a trausfer of a lot or ..,.ou
cases of '82 Pennsylvania, bought up by a
firm not closely tndentiih'd with the trade
nnd which placed the same in thu hands"

of a jobbing house on Water stieot . .... .

"Brought face to face with facts, the
whole turmoil of the weolc, with its at
toudirg largo diH,mal el tobacco, was

based upon speculative tendencies. I lie

trade, as 11 body, Is imbued with the idea

that loaf tobacco will command high
priccH for some time to come. Tho partial
falluro aud destruction of some el the H.J

crops, the supposed mouoy coining cigar
manulaoturmg industry and the advanced
llgutrs for Sumatra, appear to be the
loundatlon for Mm iclgnhig desire to buy
up socd leaf. In our humble most
humble opinion, somebody will, collo-

quially speaking, got left. No sound
reason exists why all seed loaf should riho
in nrlco. It is only the really line, quali
tatively and quantitatively unexcep-

tionable leaf that will command a great
prioo. Thoro is so llttlo of this kind of
tobacco iu the market, though, that the
stopping point in the gradual incioaso in

prices is regulated only by the price of
Sumatra ;

" Midium and oommoii tobaccos aio to
be had In abundance. Any Investment lu

such for speculation is folly. Au active
matkot at this time el year, when coupled
with exoltomont and use 111 prices, .s ai
ways certain to become a punishment to
the trade. It inoltos hasty and injudicious
purohasesof gicen crops, aud justly makes
the grower ask a prlco out of proportion to
the value of his oiop.

" Wo do uot bolievo that the leniahulor
of the year will show another week in
point of business like the one just past.
The large manufuoturors throughout he
country have provhlod themsolves by this
tlmo with suitable tobacoo for tlio Hoasen,
and tinlosa the crops just liai vested prove
more damaged and roduood Mian so far
ropoitod tholr investments except lor
speculation will hencoferth be liihigulll
CIU1 ' i IdlatltiliUim ninrhet.

Smoking tobacco continues quiet, but
nil other kinds of manufactured urn moot-

ing with n good demand nt full prices.
Socd leaf, as well as Sumatra and Havana,
is moving fairly at former rates. Recolpts
for the woek : MO cases Connecticut, 1,317
do Pennsylvania, 47 do Ohio, UOl do Wis-
consin, UU do state seed Havana, 03 bales
Sumatra, 111) do Havana uud 158 hluls
Sumatra, 110 do Havana aud 159 hhds


